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EUROPEAN MATTERS.

No outside tnember of Royalty 
ever received such a hearty and 
spontaneous welcoine as that ae-' 
corded In Great Britain to Presi
dent Wilson. It was bn June 7th, 
T776, that Richard Henry Lee of 
Virginia/ offered a resolution In 
Congress declaring that “the United 
colonies are, and ought to be free 
and independent states; that they 
are absolved from all allegiance tc 
the British Crown, and that alll 
political connection betweën them 
and the State of Great Britain is 
and ought to be totally dissolved.” 
This resolution was adopted by nine 
out of thirteen colonies and brought 
about the celebrated "/Declaration 
of Independence.” Now In less than 
one and a half centuries the repre- 

-, sentatlve of the people whom
: George Third regarded as disloyal
* traitors, is the honored guest of
fc George Fifth. There Is much more

of significance in the event than 
the mere meeting of two prominent 
personalities. The paramount fea
ture is the manifestation of apf 
precfation and confidence between 
the two great English .speaking 
peoples of the world and as such 
the event cannot be regarded as 
otherwise than historic in the deep
est sense of that word.

In Berlin the Ebert Government 
still clings to office with apparently 
lessening power. The “Reds” have 
made up their minds to establish 
an administration in which only 
manual workers should have thfi 
say so and there are not a few in- 

» dications that they are likely to 
S succeed.

It is announced that one hundred 
and trweniy will sit at the 
table and will represent 27 

'* tries.
I _J /Members of the Russian mission 

now in Paris have become ■ discour
aged over the decision of the Allies 
not to intervene ou a large scale in 
the affairs of that unhappy country.
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; WALTER HINES PAGE
Former Ambassador to Great Britain 

who died at Pinehurst. N.Y., Sunday 
evening, after an illness of many 
weeks. Mr. Page’s health began to 
fail nearly a year ago, and he gave 
tip his post as American represen

tative at the court of St. James fate 
ifi the summer.
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rvURING Christmas and New Year it is our plan to close out,
quite regardless of pricing, all broken assortments or 

maining from busy pre-Christmas days. Christmas money and merchandise will do 
S extra service if spent here this week.>. *| | T*"
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By Courier Leased Wire
Berlin, Wednesday, Dec. 25.— 

(By the Associated Press).— 
(Afternoon).—Jiin eleventh hour
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-For-compromise with ‘he 
sailors by the Ebert-SOheldemann 
section of the government apparent
ly saved Berlin from an extremist 
Christmas to-day. (’Later reports 
from Berlin are that the Spartacus 
faction is still the cause of trouble.) 
The sailors gained more than they 
sought and will remain in Berlin.

The compromise provides that a 
division of troops from the western 
front under Lieutenant-General Le- 
quis, which was sent to Berlin by 
Field Marshal von Hindenburg in 
response to an appeal from the 
government, will retire and leave 
the capital under the protection of 
two volunteer policing organiza
tions which are dominated by the 
extremists. The sailors, against 
whom the soldiers have been antag
onistic are known to be under the 
special leadership of Georg Lede- 
bour, who was one of the represen
tatives of the sailors in the negotia
tions yesterday with the Ebert- 
Haase Government. The sailors 
agree not to participate in any fu
ture revolt against the government.

The settlement between the sail
ors and the government does not 
satisfy the Vorwaerts, which ex
presses hope that the sailors were 
subordinate themselves to the gov
ernment and show themselves good 
republican soldiers.

Theodore Wolffe, in The Tage- 
blatt, think that the government’s 
capitulation, leaves the impression 
that it is steering a rudderless 
course.* The removal of the troops 
under General Lequis, he said, may 
be Interpreted as the temporary 
elimination of the only agency of 
law and order on which the Berlin 
bourgeoise had set its hope.

In addition to the damage al
ready reported in Tuesday’s fighting 
the Cathedral is badly scarred by 
machine gun fire and one of the 
marble columns forming the back 
ground of the monument of Emperor 
William 1 was completely shot away 
by a battery from a range of 200 
feet.

The correspondent inspected the 
interior of the red palace and found 
it had been damaged heavily by 
shell fire. The former royal apart
ments had been ransformed into a 
revolutionary habitation and signs 
of confusion and neglect were every-i 
where. In the private dining room 
of the former emperor, the corres
pondent saw the bodies of five sail
ors killed in the fighting. The palace 
ostensibly is under the protection of 
the revolutionary government as 
national property", but It is doubt

ful whether the authorities have 
any control over the hundreds of 
sailors and soldiers 
there.

aiuthoritatiye list of the cas- 
aultUe is yet available. Estimates 
of the number of dead 
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Women’s and Misses’ Coats, made 
in the newest designs, with novelty 
belts, plush and button trimmed 
collars and pockets, made from 

== wool velour, twqgds, curl cloths, 
blanket cloth ana baby lamb, in 
colors of black, navy, Gopen, 
brown and green. All sizes from 
14 years to 41 bust. Priced up to 
$30.00. Special (PO<) ÀC 
Sale Price.........
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.j Jro ,(!; t .1'1 ! 1 iHIAS illî r A late shipmaent of Hand
kerchiefs, alsp* slightly soil
ed Handkerchiefs at clear
ing prices, embroidered in 
pretty floral and conven
tional designs, in plain 
white or colored effects, 
also some with lace edges. 
Priced, at from 
$1.00 to .... .1

Ladies’ and Misses’
Winter Coats, made from 
double weight Blanket 
Cloth., fancy tweed and 
velour plush, in grey,

to 40 bust. (g-i F AR 
Special at.. «PIO»t/D

Ladies' and Mteses’ Coats^ 
made ffdhrt heavy woo,! 
tweeds, dotible weight 
blanket coating and ciM 
cloth. Values up to $23.00.

|Say... $17.95
Fancy Flannel, foe dress- II 
ing sacques and kimonaé, in U 
pmk, blue, helio, fawn and ll 
grey. Regular 65c quality, jf
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_ Women’s and Misses’ Plush Coats $22.95
S Black Plush Coats, made from good, quality Listetfs plush, full lined, large convertible collars,
EE all-round belts. Sizes from 36 to 44 bust. Today's price, $30l00. Saturday for.........|
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» Without exception fhese are the best values this section has offered this season. Any mother
) MtoSSMS?

6 to .14 years. .Vaines dp to $12.00. Special for Saturday................................... ;.. <POee/U

Serviceable Separate Skirts $4.791

when pyt eTHE RETURNING SOLDIERS

Already some thousands of the 
Canadian soldiers have arrived home 
from Europe and thousands more are 
on their way. A returned colonel, In 
a published Interview, has said there 

i’ Is much dissatisfaction a 
I Canadian troops at the slo
* the arrangements for the soldiers’ re

turn. On the” other hand, the repre-
“ sentatlves of the large organization
* of returned men that has been form

ed at hom
4 Association—have argued th%t the
$ return movement is quite rapid 

enough, and that the effort to secure 
t employment for the men will be

facilitated by it much more than by
* having large numbers brought back 
^ at once. The War Veterans view the

matter from the standpoint of those
* already at home. The returned col

onel spoke what he regarded as the
Ï mind of the soldiers who are still
* overseas. It is the difference of 

viewpoint that causfes the difference 
of opinion as to which is the better 
policy. The mep who have beet 
overseas for a long time, and willing 
enough to remain when’ they were 
needed, now that the war is overv 
are naturally as anxious to Veturn as

( -quickly as possible. The-most speedy 
arrangements for their transporta
tion will hardly keep pace with their 
desire to see their homes and famil
ies again. There is, however, much 
wisdom In’ the suggestion of the 
Veterans already home, that a too 
rapid demobilization may be produc
tive of trouble.

The feeling is general that the re
turned men should on all hands a^d 
in every respect be treated on the 
basis of the magnificent and heroic 
work accomplished at the îrbht . Càn- 
ada and the Empire at large are unr 

, der a deep debt of gratitude to them 
and this is an essential fact which 

; must never be lost sight of in any 
manner.
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Women’s and Misses’ Silk Poplin and Serge Skirts, in black and navy serge, 
lin, In Ladies’ anl Misses’ sizes. [Values up to $7.50.
Special Sale Price 50c Glasses mad 
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Women’s and Misses’ Silk and Serge Dresses, made in 
all this season’s newest models, with overskirts, panels 

æ and tucks. The waists are made with shawl collars 
g and crushed girdles. Coloré are blâfck, nàvy, brown, 

Copen, green, grey and taupe. All sizes from 15 years 
to 40 bust. Values up to $20490. •$ Q HVL
Saturday for...................... jLfpjfV .ffrida I O

I winter Underwear
Women’s dainty silk and lisle vests. Special Jy fe X

g at $1.75, $1.50, $1:25 and .......................................... I «11/

g Women’s Silk and Wool Combinations, 
g Special at $4.50 and
g Women’s cream, fine, all-wool, combinations, :

and long sleeves. Specially priced <
S at only ..

■

.. $
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White Bath TéWeft, fancy

$1.50, $1.25 and... OÇ
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correspondent is informed that at a
orCfh4 meet!?e ot Berlin bankers 
of the quBations considered seriously 
wag the problem of fixing the status 
o. the ruble, which Is circulating in 
Germany greater than the rela° 
tions with Russia warrant. The 
^ers are said to have solved 
mystery. 3^nee the exchange of wire-
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ed a crowd of about ten thousand in 
the, Tlergarten, aJtar Which the crowd 
marched to the Brandenburg gate 
and to the fdrmér royal tiftWce to 
demand the overthrow of the govern
ment .
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Wolf Sets, in large cape or animal stole, pillow, 

or barrel muffs. The prices are, per set, from -LOO, $35.00, $82.50, $36.00, |ajl AA
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Men’s Ties
A large assortment of 
Men’s Neckwear, natty, 

styles. Priced from
—1 25c

usesji SmjNrl
Sizes 6 to 1 
Saturday, p<
Misses’ Qun 
Regular $3

.......... ?••••• i * * •• •, "......

s Women’s natural wool vests and drawers.
All sizes. Priced at: per garment ..

as Women’s cream, ail-wool vests and drawers. 
s= ' Priced at each, $2.75, $2.50 and ....,
g Women’s Fine Vests-and Drawers, wool and cotton mlx- 
g ture, short sleeves and long sleeves: ^ QC

Priced at each, $1.8* $1.50 and m .Wùm.. «RAeOv
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Entertain Mrs. Wilson 
London, Dec. 27.—Mrs. Wilson 

was entertained at a small luncheon 
1 party to-day by the Countess of 

Reading. Therguests included Mrs.

sador, and.Mrs. H. H. Asquith, 
tèrtain Corespondents
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En
ndon, Bee. 27.—Forty American 

correspondents who arrived here to- 
8 day with President Wilson, were|,rf£ ssntifjit gsnrffi

—eer to-«ttht by Lord Robert Cecil,
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